




60. FLORIDA GOLD COAST  

Meeting Calendar Third Sunday-Each Month Except August and December  

The October 15 and November 19 meetings were well attended with very active marts preceding 

the business meeting.  

We recently learned that long-time and faithful member Charles Rohrlich passed away. Charlie 

was always ready to lend a helping hand and rarely missed a meeting while he was able.  

At the October meeting, new members Warren Overpack and Jeffrey and Andria Beck were 

introduced and welcomed by President Larry Fanshaw. Larry announced that the chapter clock 

repair class resumes November 7 at the Hollywood Hills Adult Community School. Chapter 

member Ralph Pasch will serve as instructor  

The meeting program featured Jerry Niesen's hands-on "E5capement II Clocks." The judging of 

the Clock Restoration Contest followed the business meeting. Winners were Joe Cohen, first 

place, Brian and Olga Littleton, second, and Barry and Murry Friedlander, third.  

For show and tell, Bernie Heyer described an unusual steeple clock. At our November meeting 

the program was "Be a Junior Watchmaker." Volunteer members disassembled Elgin pocket 

watches under the watchful eye of Larry Fanshaw. We all enjoyed the lesson; however, 

reassembling will be the real challenge! For show and tell, Izrael Benjamin displayed his hand-

made diamond and black onyx yellow gold wristwatch case for a Patek Philippe Model 12-60 

AT and an engraved pocket watch case for a thin minute repeater split second chronograph.  

On November 17-19, the D.S. Clark 7th Annual Fall Antique Event was held at the Broward 

County Fort Lauderdale Convention Center (site of the 1998 Florida MidWinter Regional). 

Thanks to Joe Cohen, our chapter had an exhibit table at no cost. To 128 acquaint attendees with 

the NAWCC and Chapter #60, we showed the video of the National Museum and several other 

videos of horological interest. Members were available to answer questions. -Miriam Fanshaw  
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